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Abstract 
Acetylcholine (ACh) is the neurotransmitter related to learning and memory. The乱ctivity
of its metabolic enzyme choline acetyltransferase (CAT) is found to be remarkably decreased 
at autopsy. We consider that there is some relationship between ACh and cerebrovascular 
dementia such as dementia in ischemia and forgetfulness after ischemia. 刊の we studied the 
relationship between ischemia and cholinergic neuron. 'vVe examined changes of muscarinic 
cholinergic receptor (m-ChR) in experimental ischemia by binding assay and autoradiography, 
and performed immunohistochemical study of CAT that is, acetylcholine synthetase, by PAP 
method. We also studied delayed neuronal death from the aspect of cholinergic system because 
the hippocampus recieves ACh pathway arising from the basal nucleus. '.¥1aterials used include: 
Pulsinelli’s 4 vessel occluded rats, Tamura’s MCA occluded rats and forebrain ischemia mon-
golian gerbils. 
In ischemia, the number of m-ChR decreased and binding affinity of m ChR increased, 
and recirculation caused increased the number of m-ChR. While m-ChR changed immediately 
after ischemia, it was not until the fourth day that CAT positive cells decreased in hippocampus. 
In other words, at first m-ChR in postsynaptic membrane changed in ischemia, and with the 
progress of neuronal damage, C、ATalso changed. After m-ChR decreased in the thalamus, 
stria terminalis and Meynert nucleus 1 day following ischemia, it decreased in hippocampus 
Key words: Muscarinic cholinergic receptor, Choline acetyltransferase, Experimental ischemia, Hippocampus, 
Delayed neuronal death. 
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after 7 days. We can consider receptor changed corresponding to the pathway of cholinergic 
neuron. Our study suggested that the receptor change in cholinergic system plays some role 




























いる． muscarinic receptor lζ 関しては， 1974年
Yamamuraら40）によって初めて muscarinicreceptor 
IC高い特異性と親和性をもっ物質であるquinuclidinyl 





































2) muscarinic cholinergic receptor (m-ChR）の
binding assay1•2'24>
虚血後，無麻酔下で断頭し，速やかに脳を取り出し，
小脳，脳幹を除いて大脳を 0.32 M sucrose rj:lで，テ
フロンホモジェナイザーを用いて5分間ホモジェナイ
ズし， 1,OOOxgで10分間遠沈した．その supernatant
を 10,000×gで20分間遠沈し，その pelletを O.OlM
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labelled ligand 
Fig. 1 Speci凸cbinding of a ligand to its receptor. 
Homogenized rot broin 
Centrifuge 
(1,000 X g, 10min) 
Pelet Supernalロnt
Centrifuge 
(10,000 X g,20 min) 
???｜??? 「 Supernatant 
Receptor preparation+ (3H ]QN B 
(with or without blocker buffer) 
↓ 




Assay of radioactivity 
Fig. 3 Method of assay for muscarinic cholinergic 
binding in rat brain. 
minを standardとして， Lowry法印で測定した．















(Crude membrane preper口↑ion) 用い， pentobarbitalsodium (N embuta]・B) 40 mg; kg 
Fig. 2 Crude membrane preparation of rat brain. 腹腔内投与による麻酔下で，岡村の方法日＇ ＂＇IC.従い，
左中大脳動脈を電気凝固後切断した．
phosphate buffer(pH 7. 2）でホモジェナイズし， crude 2) carbon perfusion による梗塞巣の確認
membrane preparationとして［＇ HJQNB binding 虚血ラソトを浅エーテル麻酔下に左頚動脈およひか左
assayに用いた（Fig.2). 頚静脈を露出した. 23Gカテーテルを左総頚動脈lζ
receptor preparation と［＇H]QNB (phenyl 4-3H, 挿入し， perfusionを開始し， 左頚静脈を切断した．
speci日cactivity 38 Ci/mmol, ethanol solution）を 25。C perfusionは， 70cmの高さから行い，まず carbon
で60分間 incubateした．乙の際，非特異的結合をみ suspension （懸濁液）単独，次に carbonsuspension 
るために実験系IC.atropine sulfate （和光純薬工業側 と 10~ぢホノレ7 リンの混合液（200ml）で濯流した．直ち
019-04851) 100 μI/mlを加えた assayも行った.incu- IC脳を取り出し， 10；ぢホノレマリンで一晩固定後，前額
bation ののち内容を glass 品目五lter (Whatman 断面の標本を作成し， carbondefect部位の検索を行っ
GF-B）を通して吸引漉過した．五lterを赤外線ランプ た．
で乾燥ののち，シンチレーターを lOm！加えて48時間 3) muscarinic cholinergic receptor (m・ChR）の
以上暗室中に置き，ケミルミネッセンスを抑えた後， autoradiography (Fig. 4) 
liquid scintillation spectrometry (Tracor Analytic 手術の翌日，無麻酔でラ ットを断頭し，速やかに脳
MARK il）で radioactivityを測定した（Fig.3）.なお， を取り出し， ドライアイスアセトン中で－60。C～









































































































2) m-ChRの bindingassay 








4) Choline acetyltransferase (CAT) IC対する酵素
抗体法10.ii.20.39> (Fig. 5) 
同様の時間経過でエーテル麻酔後，左心室から生理
食梅水，次いで 0.1勿 paraformaldehyde(PFA）液
（約 200ml）にて約10分間， 120～140cm HzOの圧で
濯流固定した．その後大脳を摘出し，さらに 4%PFA
液に一晩浸潰した．固定液の洗浄は， 10%sucrose加




た．操作手順は， 1) 内因性 peroxidase除去（H202)
室温30分，2) 正常ウサギ血清（blockingsolution）室
温10分， 3) 1次抗休（抗 CAT)4。c2日， 4) 2次
1. Fixation by perfusion of paraformaldhyde (PFA) 
2. PFA品xation 4'C 
3. 10% sucrose, 0. 01 M PBS 4'C 
4. 15勿 sucrose,0. 01 M PSB 4'C 
5. 20% sucrose, 0. 01 M PBS 4'C 
6. making of frozen section 
7.、vVashingwith 0. 01 M PBS 4'C 
8. Removal of endogenous peroxidase room temperature 
9. ¥¥'."h川日明ith0. 01 M PBS 4'C 
10. Blocking solution (normal rabbit serum) room temperature 
11. First antibody (anti CAT) 4・c
12.、Vashingwith 0. 01 M PBS 4'C 
13. Second antibody (rabbit anti mouse I gG, A, M) room temperature 
14. Washing wity 0. 01 M PBS 4'C 
15. PAP solution room temperature 
16. Washing with 0. 01 M PSB 4℃ 
17. DAB stain room temperature 
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(lH] QNB (nM) 















Dissociation constant (Kd) and maximal 




(p mol/mg • protein) 
15.8土4.0
Kd 
（×10 i2 M) 
0.64土0.10Normal 
抗体（ウサギ抗マウス IgG,A,M，）室温60分， 5) PAP 
solution 室温60分， 6) DAB (diaminobenzidine 
tetrahydrochloride）で発色，室温15分， 7) メチJレグ
リーン染色室温30分， 8) アノレコー Jレで脱水後，グリ
セリン PBSで封入した．




9. 0±2. 2* 0.41±0.08* Ischemia 
2) binding assay 




tchard plotは Fig.7のどとくである． すなわち，
正常に比べ，虚血脳では receptorに対する specific
['H]QNB bindingが減少している．
maximal binding (B max）は，正常脳では 15.8ェ

























['HJ QNB bound (pmol/mg .protein) 
Scatchard plot of [3H] QN B binding to crude 










Fig. 8 Coronal sections of normal rat brain (left) and left MCA occluded rat brain with 
carbon perfusion (right). 
Carbon defect was recognized in the cortex of left MCA region and striatum 
(arrows) 
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、 ?、??
〆
Fig. 9 Coronal sections of rat brain with occl us10日
of the left MCA. 
Luxol fast blue stain. Infarction was recog 
nized in the cortex of left MCA region and 
striatum with demyelination (arrow）・
Fig. 10 3H-QNB autoradiograms in rat brain with 
occlusion of the middle cerebral artery. 
Note reduction of radioactivity in the cortex 
of middle cerebral artery region, striatum, 
hippocampus, thalamus and lateral caudate 
nucleus head (arrow). 
Table 2. Dissociation constant (Kd) and maximal binding (B max) in 
normal and ischemic gerbil brains. 
Kd 
（×10-12 M) 
1. 53±0. 38 
0. 59 ± 0.13＊＊一一－，
0.96土0.22 一一円
0. 71±0. 18** 
0.69±0.16** 
Normal 
Ischemia no recir. 
Ischemia 10' recir. 
Ischemia 60’recir. 




10. 2±1. O* , 
I* 16.1土2.3 一一一｜
9. 8± 1. 6** 
10.5士2.1 






加した． 再開通後， 60分後には，再び Bmaxは減少
した．また，虚血例では全例正常に比べ affinityが増






















Fig. 11 Gerbil hippocampus. Normal (a), 2 days (b), 
4 days (c) and 7 days (d) following 5 minutes 
ischemia On and after 4 days following 
ischemia, neurons in the CAl subfield have 
been destroyed (between arrow heads）ー
Other areas remain intact morpholo耳ically.
H.E. Stain. 
変化を認めなかった（Fig・11).

































5 品目chemia10' recir 
• normal 
o ischem1a no recir 
>< 1schemia 1 d recir 
2 
[ lH]QNB (nM) 








o 1schemia 10 recir 
o 1schemia n。recir
x ischemia 1 d recir 
D 1schemia 6日a recr ・no「mal
5 10 
[•HJ QNB bound (pmol/mg protein) 
15 
Scatchard plot of [3HJ QNB binding to 
crude membrane prepared from gerbil brain. 
Yamamuraら‘引によるラ‘ソト脳の [3H)QNBで調
べた m-ChR量，CAT,acetylcholine esterase(AChE) 
の dataでは， AChが最も多く分布している部位であ
る線条体には receptor量が多く，酵素活性も高い．し



































Fig. 14 3H-QNB autoradiograms in normal and ischemic gerbil brain. On the right 
side, a computerized image analyzer was used. Normal (a), lday(b), 2days (c), 
4 days (d) and 7 days (e) following 5 min ischemia. 
On and after 1 day (b) following ischemia, m-ChR in the lateral thalamic nucleus 
and ventral thalamic nucleus decreased (arrow). 7 days (e) following ischemia, 















Fig. 15 Immunohistochemical study of norm"] and 
ischemic gerbil hippocampi with anti-CAT. 
Normal (a), 1 day (b), 2 days (c), 4 days (d) 
and 7 days (e) following ischemia. 
On and after 4days (d) following ischemia, 
CAT positive cells decreased (arrows). 






































の m-ChR が虚血により最初に反応変化し， やがて
neuron全体が虚血障害をきたして初めて CATが変
化したととらえることができる．















































作成して， m-ChRの bindingassay, autoradiography 
そして PAP法による CATの変化を調べるととによ
り，コリン作動性神経系の変化について検討した．



















9月，東京）， International Symposium on Surgery for 
Cerebral Stroke ( 1987年5月，仙台〕，第46回日本脳神経外
科学会総会(1987年10月，東京）, l¥I icrosurgery for Cerebral 
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